Learning is our way to be visionary

4 New FREE CE
Virtual Classroom
Trainings Open
For Registration!
The Luxottica University Virtual Classroom series is not done yet!
Kicking off May 6th, discover the latest Luxottica webinars dedicated to supporting the ECP
community. These virtual sessions cover a wide range of support themes dedicated to engaging
marketing and messaging for every practice, improving patient profitability with tools focused on
multiple pair sales, the best way to shift the practice recovery focus from crisis to future success,
and how to improve the patient experience with Frame Styling!
4 Free CE Credits Available. Register Today!
Please check each course for particular CE being offered.*

Week Three Speakers
APRIL JASPER - OD & FAAO
Dr. April Jasper graduated from Nova Southeastern University’s College of Optometry with highest honors in 1995 and has a
private practice in West Palm Beach, Florida. She is a fellow of the American Academy of Optometry, and 2016-2017
President of the Florida Optometric Association. Currently Dr. Jasper is Chief Optometric Editor of Optometric Management
magazine and contributor to several other publications. Dr. Jasper’s passion is sharing with her colleagues in areas of
practice management and technology in an effort to help them become more successful in patient care and personal growth.

JONATHAN SMITH - MBA, ABO & COPE
Mr. Smith is an ABO and COPE certified speaker and the Training Director for Luxottica. He is an MBA graduate who began
his career at Luxottica in brand management overseeing the marketing strategy for all premium fashion eyewear brands. With
over 15 years of experience in branding and marketing in the luxury, fashion, and beauty industries, Jonathan brings a wealth
of business experience. Today he leads the North American Luxottica training department at Luxottica in building a strong
education vision and strategy to support the industry

SAMANTHA TOTH - ABOC
Samantha Toth is an ABO certified optician and the President of Innereactive. As a professional speaker, she lectures
internationally, teaching optometrists and opticians proven strategies for marketing their practices and enhancing the patient
experience. Her niche expertise led her to be named one of the "Most Influential Women in Optical," and her company was
named one of Michigan’s Top 50 Companies to Watch in 2016.

